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Convention of friends of the; American

OQNSt7MriON CAJf-- W

'
CVRSOl, w jt ti-- X

IA8lf,yaW'CWrkJ-nyiraB''- d laaeai Yieoti r "A :
aa4 oneof the rno Urnd anJ tkUM &iaai of the ' '.
tga. in his 'TrwIO!Cetpriaa, av-'- .
"That Pdltndtfa ry Caaianf-tie- a silmiu ei Cure, ; : --

,

la do lonjfsr a mattaxet'doufacy rt has kesol elsaaJy j . i '.
deoionstrated by the of Laennee a&4, .

othw jtMfrrji. natholotiMa.??,-:- ! ,j ) :t, h.iji;rV
The mere fact that such a dia--a ia eve eurai

Ui, attented by such .uuimpeaobable i aaihoffty," i t '
sboujd InHpire hope, and reanimate failiujr coiu- - .

ug9 in tbe b ;arf 01 evsry saBtver usui tax An.s , , ,

The ' Wh fch oner has . euted ttwit ', '';
and.a."T '-

- 1 ,y!... 'J;U:-- ,' .'' 1' ''1
ISTARS BltSA OWa

not enly iom a regular' phr'0an, but
ha ueo : Wc4l wited la ail tSM eonapUiaw aW
whioH it j r?oo;nmendm. ' 1 '; y " "''"'' .

,
: Willi ix k haywood;

j--

-

TkK lus on Tteaoaa finis a povrJxiful auV Jj

that too faud diNae, Co.iamption. "Vfe leel ' " '
sored that ' Very tnaoy cjim tnih't be arrested; f f' y
even a?lr eoaiJerabl-- . proytv U made, hf' the i ' :
raiUtful aseof Wiar'a Balsam of WUi CWiry.4 V
It ovfcvlaly luu nursd b anared wiihia a saw feats, n ;

volume Lyii. ' v' :;;--i

. : j -
1- -; ...I- -

i A PROCLAMATION ' sua i

Whrt lodicstioM exist thkt ptUa trn
1 - 'j - ; r 1

mUetcU or parp.net of penooc. both ilLia
mtxl without tii fcUDe, who prupm tu direct &ad --

(

cuatnJ iu pciitkml ;urgaiiixaUutt by furc ;,Jt
pppsriuf thst;cutBbluatioa bn bwa CxaucU

tbema tu re-iu- 4 tM xecutioa of tb trritorUl
Ua, ao.1 thiu, 10 fft-- Bdbrert bj , riuieuc all
prDt coiuutaUool uttl legal autburitj : It

t appetrin that perstnu nwi-lin- f withuut lh
Trrriturj, but near iu; coutemplata una- -

i ! , mtrrrruiioa io the aAura thwrewf t It
1 apptMj-ui- f that jother pernooa. inhabiUnU of re--
J tu-jt- e butea, ara cvl tec ting monej, cnsangmcn,

axxl provklinj arroa fyr the sain purpna : And
it lurtbcr apanijg !that withiu
tha Tarritorj are MMifarorui bj the ajfuy of
craia-iarie- a aidj uthorie, tu indue imliddual
PUtMoltb-- a Luiou to lutorvctie m the attain
tharof, in Tkilatioa of the coaatitutioa of the

- : . . ......
And wLreaa all aoch plana for the dettrtaina-ti-'o- f

the future itutitutiona of the Territory, if
carri-- I into action frm within the eatue, wiil
cootituU the fcet of iaurrectiou, and if, froiu
without, that of tn?aire agpe-iaio- and will, in
Milter caae, joatify and require the foro'Ue iuter--rx-aiU-

of the whola powrr of the genera! .aa

well f naintaiu the Iaw of the Ter
ritory an thuee H the L uion : . .

Now. tberrfare, I, Franklin Fiercw, Fmident
f the United Sutea, ido Lwue tliit my proclaroa-tid- n.

to conuuaiid all persona engaged in aolaw-f4combinati-

against the oomiututcd author-
ity of the Territory of Kanaaa or of. the United
iil to dUperae an4 retire peaceably to their
reapactive aUxt-a- , and to warn all such persons
that any attempted insurrection in aaid Territory
or aggresHive intrusion into the same will be re-ki--

not only by the employment of the local
tuUitia, but also by (hat of any arailable forcea
oi; the United States ; to the end of assuring im-

munity from ii'lenen.aod full protection to the
persona, property, arid civil rights of all peaceful
and Uw-abkl- iaj inhabttanta of the Territory.

I If, in'any part of tie Union, the fury of faction
o fanaucism, irif amed into disregard of the great
principles of popular soTereigntr which, under
ttfe cecstitutioo; are fundamental in the whole
structure of our; institutions, is to bring on the
country the dire calamity of an arbitrament of
ana in that Territory, it ahall be between law
less violence on j the; one aide and conservative
force i-- o the other, wielded by legal authority of
the general government.

I call on the qjtixens, both of adjoining and dis-
tant States, to abstain from unauthorized '. inter--
meddling in the local concerns of the Territory,
admonisluag them that its organic law' is to be
eiecnted with impartial justice ; that all individ-
ual acta of illegal interference will incur condign

Cuuishment ; and taat any endeavor to inter veue
force will be firmly wkh&tood.

I invoke all good citizens to promote order by
rendering obedience to the law ; to seek remedy
fix temporary evils' by peaceful means ; to dis--
cUiptrnanc and repulse tbe counsel and the
iiitintions of ain'Utors and ofdiaonranLzpra : and !

to testify their attachment to their country, their J

prih in iU greatness, their appreciation ot the
ble&nngs they ecjor. and theirdeterroination that
republican institutions shall not fail in their hands,
by cooperating" to uphold the majesty of the
laws and to vindicate the sanctity ofthe coustitu- -
i'u. if- -

.
"

..
" :

; In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set mf
hand, and cauled the acal of the United States to itbe affixed to the4 presents .

'
I Done at the city of Washington, tha eleventh

day of February, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-si- x,

faKAL. and of the independence of the United
, SUtes thr eightieth. '

f ' FRANKLIN PIERCE. ,
Bv the PrenkJent : ' w

j
" W. L. SIakct, Secretary of State. 1

i
DISTRICT CONVENTION.

At a District Convention of the American par-
ty, held in EdentOB), N. C, on Tuesday, the 5th
jut fit tbe pnrpae ofappoiu ting a delegate and
alternate to represent the first Congressional
Di-tr-kt of North Carolina, iu the National Con-

vention to be heU in Philadelphia, on the 18th
insl, Edward Wood, Esq was called to the Chair
and Woa. Henry Bagly appointed Secretary.
(' The Chalrmaa.Hn a few brief remarks, ex-

plained tha object"of the Convention, when, on
anooon, tbe secmaryras directed to call over
the different counties composing the District,
when the following gentlemen appeared.

; Camden i : C W. G randy, Jr.
f Pasquotank 1 1 Win. Henry liagley;
i Pcrqaimana ' j E. C Albertson. to
I Chowan - f T. C Skinner," Edmund
Norcum, WeatLeary, R. R. Feltoo, Joshua C.
Skinner, Jamea J. Cannon, Jama Bonner, Ed
ward Wood and W. I. Hunter. 5 -

1 Gates I 1 . Willie Riddick. ,
Hertford if F. M. Capebeart. '"'
Bertie r C W. Mix on, (proxy) of
On motion of If r. Bland, the Oairman was re--

quested to appetnt a Committee cempoeed of one its
. representative from each county, to auggeat the
f oame of some auitabla person to tbe Convention,
j aa District delegate. The Chair appointed upon
aaid Committee ilesars. Grandy of Camden, Bag-- 7

ley of Pasquotank, T. L. Skinner .of Chowan,
Capebeart of Hertford, Mix on ipr Bertie, and Kid-fiick- of

Galea. ; ' 1 1

The Committee having retired, for deliberation,
aooa retarned, and reported the name of JOHN
POOL, Eau-- , of Pasquotank, as delegate, and
David A. Barnes, of Northampton, U. A. Uai--
liarn, f Washiogton, and Willie Gilliam, Eaqrs.,
of Bertie, as alternates; which report was unani-
mously ' "'"adopted.

The l 4 towing resolution, oflered by r. Xj. iioo--
arts, Eqr was unanimously adppted : f '

" JitMlred ; Tlt the course of CoL K. T. Paine,
ia Congress, has evinced an unflinching adherence
to the Cofistitation and the Union and that' we
do must hewrtily approveJiis conduct throughout.

On motion, the chairman appointed the fol-

lowing fenti emeu one fmrn each county cotn-- y

rising the District, an Executive . Committee
4or tbe Distrkt, to wit: Currituck, Joseph B.
Morgan; Curoden. C G. Lamb; TasquoUnk,
Jhn Pool ; PerquimanSj Jos. S. Cannoa ; Chow-

an, F. I P.obert5 Gatea, MtHa ILEure j Hert-
ford, W. L.- - Daniel ; . Bertie, Joa: B, Cherry ;

Northampton, David A. Barnes; Halifax, J. C.
kimraoua; Martin, G. L, Moore t Washington,
11, A. Gilliam t Tyrrel, John A. Benbory,

On motion, the Convention adjourned. " , '

i EPWARD WOOD, Ch'mn.f
Wat. IlEMf lUuixr, Sey.:

The rapid process by which forenen
are converted into American citizena ia illustrated
by tSe fallowing from the New York Express, in
rrrard to what bas been done in this war in only
two ennrts tas past year, in the aiugle city , of

w lore: ;

MMttq American. The statistic we publisTT
how that, in but two of or courta, we- - have

ruade this" year :
Citizens 6,f65. Intentions declared to be

H 18.141. I - ' . 'c ;.- - '
Whether this country belongs to Americana,

or everybody else, is a matter of some d mbt from
each etatwtiea.: Thertare 18,141 prospects ahead
in the ritv, that New York belongs to anvbody
else but the Americans. . - . ...

! V
"

. : ' ; i

j. .,J,J..J
.7

s2 mSJ. JiQCAteKm S U
j v.

I Impteffa-i- X rowof. oewitricV housed p
to be erected ,011 fhe" .frpalf the flct foraeny
owned by-Mr- . Cooley, extending froi the corwr
ppposite fljiwrenceVBolel" to? tKe ffico ncw
occupied by; Dr. Hill. . .We are glad. to see. the
spirit of improvement going on in our midst. V

" rViend' JefTeWn l Uiley,
oiers ot the Uounty has recovereu so
fur from the severe injuries the sustained at the
late fire in the Court House : as to be able to walk
out. We understand he yisited the Bear Woman;
Ruling passion.

f
Luenes-Yen- s. not gTanted at the mseting of

the Town Commissioners to any :' pers6naexept
the three principal hotei.keepers, although there
were only betwepif twenty "fend thirty applicants
and we have a population of nearly six thousand,
It is expected that an additional number of wells
will soon lo dug. ;and pumps put into them, for
the benefit of Topers, having their grog stopr

cd. i t.

Our Ji'Wary. Thursday next, the anniversa-
ry of the birth-da-y of Washington, . witt.be

by our volunteer companies, the Oak-Cit- y

Guards and the Independent Guards. The
former will remain at home and honor the day by
a parade, and the latter intend going to visit their
brother soldiers of Norfolk, where, we are certain,
they will be' gloriously entertained. "!' ,

"
;

Oar iiayor's Court Is doirg literally nothing.
The jeople of Raleigh are remarkablefor tbe
strict observance jwith whici they regard the
municipal laws. I ' ::- ' ', '

Telegraphic 'the . line ' being down between
Wilmington and Augusta, the business is being
transacted over the old string which passes
through this place.' . On Wednesday night, we
learn, one hundred and three messages were
transmitted over the Ji no through the office here
111 something over one hour. " this beats the
Wooden Nutmegs; all

.

hollow. - . i.
' ' ' ;

Valentine's DayOu Thursday, our Unmar
ried lalie.s, (youiig of course,) and gentlemen of
all ages, took advantage of the day to send their
lovers tokens of tlieir undj'ing regard. Hopeful
swains were seen burrying to the Pist Office, hi
strong expectation, of some memento from their
"lair ladies, w hil little niggers were enquiring
for their misses, with grinning faces. 1 his be
ing leap year, the young Bucks ought to ' act on
the defensive. Itiis expected the ladies will pav
tne tax on , marriage licenses inis year. Aous
rerron.

J

CWon. About 'sixty-fiv- e bales of Cottn were
bought by a firm in this place yesterday. It
was brought to this- city for sale, r Markets are

vnM., I. f1 ..I-'.- I'-

t -

As Aekaxs-- tKoisLATdc! A member elect C
f the lower chamber of the Legislature of Ar

kansas was persuaded by some wags in the neigh
borhood, that if he did not reaeii the state House 3

ten o clock on the day of assembling, he could
not be sworn, and: would lose his. sent. He im-

mediately mounted with hunting frock, rifle and
bowie knifeand spurred till he got to the Capi-
tol,, where lie hiti-he- his nag. . A crowd j was in
the chamber of the lower house, on the. ground -
floor," walking abeut with their hats on, and smo-
king

is
cigars.. There he passed, ran up stairs into

the Senate Chamber, set his rifle against the-- wsll,
and bawledout ; i ........ (J, ' .

' Straiigcrs, whir's the mah'y that swear's me
?' at,theeame time taking- - oat his credent-

ials-' . .
'

( - ;.;
'

j

"tWHjk this wayj" said the clerk, who- waa at
the moment igniting a real Principe, and he. was
sworn without inquiry , 7 ;'?' ;.,t

jWhe'a the teller; carne to count noses, he found,
there was oue Senator too , many present. The
mistake was soon discovcrei, and the huntsman
was informed that he did not belong there,-,-. ...

"Fool vAo, with your corn bread ?" he roared ;
"you can't flung this child, no how you can fix

Fm elected t4 this ere Legislature, and I'll
agin all banks and eternal improvements, and of

there's any of 'ybur oratory gentlemen wants to
skinned, just say the word, and I'll light upon

you like a nigger on a woodchuckl My cqnstit-uen- ti

sent me hece, and if you want to floor this
two legged animal, hop on just , as soon as you
like, for though I'm from the back country, I'm to

little smarter than any, other quadruped you
can turn out of this drove." . , 1

"
:

"
.

After this admirable harangue, he put his bowie
knife between his. teeth, and took up his rifle,
with "Come hersj old Soke 1 stand by rne I" at

same time pointing at the chairman, who,
however, had seen such people before. After
some expostulation, the man was persuaded that he

belonged to the lower chamber, upon which
sheathed hia knife; flung his gun on his shoul-

der,"

to
and with a profound cohgee, remarked :

"Gentlenien, I beg your pardon. ;; But if I didn't
think that lower room was a groggery, may l' be
shot !" ' '' V.': ,.t'?.r'.r.'.-''.-

Beactifxl ExTRAcrJThe following waif,
afloat on tlie "seu of reading," we clip from an ex
change. W e do not know its paternity, but it
contains siime wholesome truths beautifully et it
forth. .

'
'.- iV :V"ivr-"'- '

' Jleu seldom think of the great event of death
until theshadow falls. across their own ; path,
hiding forever 'itom their eyes the ffaces of the
loved ones wboc living 6mile was tliesunugntot
their existence, j" Death is the great antagonist of or
life,'and the cohl thought of the tomb is the skel-

eton of all leasts. ; We do not wafit to go through
dark-valle- although its passage may lead

Paradise and with, Charles Lamb, we do not
want to lie down in the muddy grave, eveh with
kings aijd princes for our bed-fello- IBut the
fiat of nature is inexorable. ; J Jierc is no appeal

relief from the great' law which dooms 'us toj

duaf. ' We flourish and we fade as the leaves of to
forest, and the flower tbnt blooms and' with it
in a day has not a frailer hold, upon life than
mightiest monarch that ever shook,the earth

with hi footsteps,! f Generations of. mea"-appea- r

vanish as the grassj and the countless multH
tu,He thai throngs the world todfty,'rwill

disappear as the fi3ot8teri on the shove. i :
In the beautiful drama efioct, the instinct of

immortality, so eloquently uttered .by the death-devot- ed

Greekfinda "deep respmse" Iu evWy
thoughtful soul; When aHonVt'o yield his voung
existence as a sacrifice H fate' his belovedrOlo-Bia- c 1

the asks if they shall not meet? againitoi
which he replies-- : '.'J. havaksked thatireadfuj 5

queBtion of the hills that look: eternal--o- f the
Clear streams tnat now lorevetv-o- r tne, stars,

wfhosa'fields'-b- azhre my raised spirit, hath Iwalked in glory , -- All were dumb. But while I
giB upon thy Jiving ace, 1 'foel ; that', there is
something ia the love that- - jnaitles .through., its
beauty that csnftot .wholly; perish;; iVfti shall
meet again, Cleinanfhe." ; .. ;.;,. c,..- - ; v:';

The .Eagle says a man passed ub Front street,
Maysville,; Ky--i on ' Monday last, carrying an

umbrella over bis-hea-
d, aiiiannuig-himabl- f with

palm leaf fan, the breeze not being eold.eneugh
for him, although the thernxscieter iadicAted 15
degrees below zero. -- - 5 - ,rJJsk ssta"!; t. sa V 3

ii:y; ; f iciX'yi

Q TEDEBTy --FOURTH C0NRE9SKil ??

Sesaj Mn'SumTier subnlitUd resolution,'
which: vya? agreed to,' A'rectihthe Committee on
thePwt Officeand Post Roads to onaidijf wheth- -'
er ;the charges oil letters' calTiedt by ccean' stcani-er- a

tre not unnecessarily large nd burdensome,
and whkhef something may not be done, and, if

postage. fX :'r :'
. ; ;',

fThe debate 6a the Centra American questioa
was postponed till ; and after the trans-
action of additional, business and un ' Executive
session, the Senate adjourned. ' 'r '','"The House the resolution to,.pro
ceed to the election of a ; Public j Printer. Mr.
Follett received 68 Mr: Weodall 66 : Robert
Firuham 16 ; Nathan Sarfrait 9 :! scattering' 14.
Necessary, to achoice, 87-- . e;"'! 'f,; ; v,

'

Un' the fifth tnaL Mr. FiHttt received tlie same
number as above, and WeiidsIi'sJ vote was
increased to: 74. ; Still W ' wasrneceeaarr to
choice. And on the sixth. Mr. Follett '65. Mr
Wendall'7I, Mr. Farnbam 9, Mr. .Sargent 6. aud
scattering 16. Necessary to a choice 84: ;
i Mr. Stan.ton tnoved that the further execution

of the orrierbe postponed until w; but
tne motion aid Tlot7revmr; Teas 81, nays !o7.

;xae liouse then acUourned. " ,." ' " "
Washinotok, Feb.-1- Sekxtb. Mr. Dou

glas, in presenting the petition of a naval officer
comi'iaiuiug 01 tne action. ,01 , tag navai retiring
noam, proposed the passage 01 a law granting a
Court Martial where charces are made to test
their truth, thus doing justice by Separating the
wort ny trom tne unworthy. , - ( j V ;

Mr Hale introduced a bill to repeal the. act to
promote the efiicioncy. of tbe navy. The bill
was referred to - the committee on naval affairs,

. Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, made a speech
upon tne ventrai American question, xie aaia
we should at once declare, the Claytoa-Buiw- er

treaty null and void, the course of Great Britain
justifying its abrogation.; '...-- 4

1 ,: , :

T'he Senate then adiournod. .. .., '

HorrsE. The House prcelea to vote' ftr
t'nnter, the nrst ballot . resulting for Follett 66,
Wendall 69, Farnbam 9, Sargent 6, Scattering
15; necessary to a choice 83, J , j v

The Committees were not anaoutJced toAky
1 Two. more ballots were taken for Printer, the

last resulting for Follett 65, Wondall 69, Scat- -.

tenng 30; necessary tq a choice 83. , ',
fA resolution was submitted authorizing the

Printer of last Congress to execute the work un-
til a printer was elected, pendiag which the
House .adjourned. : . t ,

; .':, u

AVashimoton, Feb. 13.
"In. the Suntate, on! motion of Mr. Mason, a res-

olution was passed filling vacancies in the Smith-
sonian Institute with the names of the Hon.
George E,Badokb, of North Carolina, and Paor;
Felton, of Massachusetts. ; - - 1

. ilany petitions were presented; from various
naval ofticers, complaihihg of . thej aetionof the
Naval Retiring Board. They were aJTreFerred
to the Cooimittee on Naval Affairs

The House again proceeded o vote for a
Printer, -- with the following result: Follett 36 ;
Weudell 73 j Defreea 12 Sargeht 8 ; Farnham

J. "J. Coombs,- - of Oh'107 9r Webb & ; scatter-
ing 9 ; Necessary to a choice 81. On the second
ballot, Follett 28 Wendell 9f j Farnham 8; Sar-
gent 8 j Defrees 16 Coombs 8 $ Webb 7 scatter-
ing 2 '

, Necessary to a choice 81. So Wendell
was declared elected by 10 voteaj ,"f i

iThe successful candidate,. a P.j Wendell, Esq.,
a resident of Albany-- , N, Yr, and some years

since- - was elected Printer for; the House in con-
nection with a partner, Whose 'name waa Van
Bcnthuvsen. At thftfitime Mr.AV. was a genu
ine Democrat. His politics at this time, we know
nothing of.- . .'Ml .v."'1-'- -

Sckaps. from Pbesticb! The- editor ef the
Louisville Jonrnal has a peculiar" affection for the

, .i 1 a .1 TTv - i 1 1 ' 1 1 '' 'jtor 01. tne uemocrat ot tnat city, ana among
her nuneent manifestations of bis resard are

the, following, which we find in Thursday's issue :

"The editor of the Democrat continues to ex
hibit his' malice against us because the ladies
have presented us several silver cups. Ha might,
for decency's sake,' suppress the manifestations

his feuvy. .Let him console himself with" the
cup thkt was once given him He can, by the
greatef quantity 'of his .liauorj make .himself
amends for the" poorer quality jof the Vessel he
drinks it from. ''"'. ' '' !. ';' ''.

' '

"The editor of the Democrat, wh6 has so much
say about dog-me- at sausages! doesn't like our

intimation that he breakfasts dines, and sups on
them.7 Probably tbe sausages he eats are a mix
ture of dogmeat and pork.; He' barks at his bet-
ters and wallows in the mire.','! :".

"The editor of the Democrat comments on our
remarks;- -, "i1';;' '"'!?:'''1''''?

' ThatMf "truth lives at the bottom of a well,'?
would suffer no injury, by tumbling in.5 ' But

probably.it wotold do him' no gobd' , If he' were
tumble in, truth would be frightened out, for

she' would imagine her home invaded by the
father of lies. The general, opinion, however,' is,
that he does all bis abundant tun)bugt not by
going too near wells, but by avoiding them alto-gethe-

r."

, ; y; 7 U--- U1 .
" y"-..'--

' ; :5

Wi Wast a Nw Omb. We want a new
dictionary. , Webster's is good enough aa far as

goes. So is Richardson s. But wnat we really
want for the popular use ia a dictionary embody-
ing every term commonly employed in our lan-
guage. , In short, we ue?d one embracing every
word almost in. the Cyclopedia; besides a host of
others that cuj torn "makes useful, whether iueligant

otherwise. v It is surprising how many signifi-

cant though vulgar expressions are to be. met
with in the current conversation of the day, that
have no jlace in our recognUedtvocabulanes.v A
tiny friendjOf ouif. asked us, yesterday within
ten miputes, the. signification of .not leus than
four words iu geueral use that stand ignored in
everv .jiiktionaryV Hence this paragrapl . If
our lexicographers would take a little more pains

give us the language arit doe, instead . of as
should, exist, it certainly would be a great ron-venien-

Who will essay the task? Time. .
'

HIRE BY THE -- MONTH:A arsf rateFOR aml Washar. Apply to the Editor of this
:paper"or-"toP."'P- PasocoEWJ

Feb. 8, 186ki ; ,V if ;ri.;12 St.

if ANTED TO HIRE I r--A first rate Cook, En I

f tuire at Uus ootee. - . f-

Feb.Wl86; i St It. I

k'Staodard.' - I,ywH: jiLiLi..; -

S tfi J LUMBER ll LuMBifi l !

S,t600,000 feet Plank. ;1 i

it 850,000 do- - Framing--- $ ?
- 1 150,000 ddsSbeetkigy K W

AU-lons- f leaf piue. tApplv.'toV W ' 'tUVv',.:-
48SiOVTiAuSMlTH,

January 2,' lSi6- - : tv.;:7:sv..t iv -

ri-JH-
E JlOCSeT'BEL0KCfUO m TUB BEX E--

X-olen-
t SociS-,- ? L

r.-- v ''.- -:

IT"

fRAPPISQ PAPER 'at FactoryprUas. Call
at .. .- 3 :'!)

Those credulous Democrats who have bees U

al.jtig claiming that' their quondam candidate' for
Spiker,' 5fr. Ricbardon, of Illinois was entire
ly houiKl uo tbe Slavery isuae, will be surprised
to read the following anecdote, which the "Mem
'phis Eagle'" given on undoubted authority : ;

' In 1888 a party of geatlemn went over into
IlHuou, from ULwouri, to reclaim a fugitive
Jave, On apprehending the runaway, he. was
brought before the proper Court 7 and who did
the? find defending and uuhnldiriff the futriwve.J r 0 -

I " t111181 ag"int the owner," but thw same Wr
1 Richardson? This w stated as an absolute and

undeniable fvt, and plainly fibowa,- - .what we

have all along believed,' tht Mr. . Richardson is

aa out-and-- ant4-ftlave- ry man, and that all
hii sympathieit are w ith the. "underground rail-rii- ad

ianatics of tha North.;.. .; - ri '. f
Ami this man has betti held up to the

South aa our peculiar friend 1 Ifa has been held
np to us as a fair sample of "thorn "Northern
men with Southern principles' to be found only"

in the rauks of the Sag Nicht Democracy I . And
yet when brought to the teat,' he is found to be
not 'ouly a Wilmot Proviso man, but an aider
and abettor of the . villainous managers of the.
"Underground Railroad" 1 Talk to us bo. mors I

ot tne sounauess 01 your rtnern democracy,
if this man is the best sample you can show I

THE DEBTS AND ARMIES OF EUROPE.
Mouey is the sinew of war, and thp public

debt of European States is a subject of some in-

quiry at this momeut, when we see a probability
of either a general war among those powers or
oneythat will involve the credit of the roost im-

portant. The following tabular view of this in-

debtedness' we extract from a new volume of the
EucyclopediaBritantiica, now in course of publi '
cation by Messrs. Black & Co., Edinburg, and
Messrs. Little & Brown , Boston :

'

Countries. Annual rev'ue. Debt.
Great Britian and

Ireland X66,000,000 X760.OO0,0OO

frauce C2.000.000 275,000.000
Austria 25,000,000 "180,000,000
Russia 85,000,000 170,000,000
Prussia' 15,000,000 82,000,000
Spain 16,000,000 120,600,000
Turkey 6,600,000
Nethcrlands 6,000,000 100,000,000

'
Be'-gHi- . --

IVnniark'
5,000,000 29,000,000
1,600,000 13,750,000

Bavaria 3,000,000 10,146,000
The Two Sicilies 4,600.000 16,800,000
Sardinia 6,000,000 24,000,000
Hanover 1.800,000 5,474,000
Baden ' 1,680,000 6,485.000
States of the Church 2.381,000 20,000,000
Portugal 2,860,000 . 18,000,000
Kingd'm of Saxony 1,650,000 6,600,000
Sweden 1,040,000
Norway , 650,000 None.' .

Tuscany-- - : 1,260,470
Greece 800,000 4,176,000
Modeua 840,000
Parma ' " - 7G.000 88,000
Wirtemberg 1,000,000 4,842,000
Smaller German V

States, together 6.600,000 17,000,000
Swins Cantons,

U56.000
This statement, as it regards Great Britain,

should be enlarged bv certiun new obligations
, . .g , Q. u UredeU

the writer in the Kucy eloped ia Britannica re-

mark i :

IU UJIliUMl uuunuiuwii lUIUUIIt lUC. . , . .1. 1 - e .0 c r .a 1. I 'nean 01 su invav ovaics , iot u ouijr u iter o- -
nusl revenue the largest, excepting that of France,
but she enjoys besides the unenviable ce

of being burdened with the largest debt.
Tbe bad practice of anticipating; revenue by bor-
rowing money is common to alt and, as will be
seen in tbe table, only some of tjae less important
have escaped the ever-growi- ng evil. Within
the last twenty years tbe debt of Austria has in-

creased more than three-fol- d; and now the French
Emperor is borrowing largely to pay the current
expenses of the war in which ha and the British
Government are engaged with Russia.

"The Governments of Spain and Greece are
virtually bankrupts, being neither Able nor wil-

ling to pay either principal or interest of their
large debts. Norway, on the contrary, the poor-

est country in Europe, has set the bright exam-
ple

'.

of paying off that portion of the Danish debt
with which she -- was burdened when separated
from that monarchy iu 1814, while the Danish
portion has gone on increasing. The Ottoman
Hultan has only escaped by. virtue pf hia want of
credit. Their annual revenues and the amount
of their debts are stated iu the above table in the
nearest round numbers and 1 in sterling money,
which will give a sufficiently near approximation
to sums that are constantly varying and in many
instances not certainly known.

THE JOHNSONIAN SCHOOL.

The doctrine laid down by that arrant humbug
and demagogue, Andrew Jehnwn, of. Tennessee,
is, that democracy is the perfectica. of politics ;

that in proportion as you become detnocratical,
or, to use a very expressive modernism, Sag-Xighti- cal,

in that proportion political' perfection
U approached. To become v is simply to add

to the numbers of the party, and as you swell

these, you rise higher j a the una that runs paral-

lel with Divinity. In the State, then, where thY

Democracy are the strongest, there the party is

the purest. In Alabama, Mississippi and South
Caroliuaj it will compare favorably with the! un

trodden snow. Ia other, places, the Americans
sadly interfere with its parity, and track it all

over with ' unhallowed ,feet. There, they (the
SUg-Nich- ts) struggle for; its "purity, and now and

then pour in a sluice pf foreign pauperism and --

Monism.
'

. j;. ..." . . ; .r- - :

- A Tennessee exchange makes a suggestion to
its "parallel" friends, and, if they will adopt itt we

feel quite sure they will rise considerably in' per-

fection.
'
Their traps are set to catch,. all aliens

that Cfcme, but that does! .not weed out the
home corruption fast enough,. ' Other

sources will have to be resorted to,
.

These are
the Blackfeet ' and Root Digging Jndians-a- at
present situated, of no earthly use, Caunot (the

paper referred to Wtsj . the .Democracy, bring
them in 7 They can swell their numbers, 'and
that is all that is necessary,

' "t"' Fa. LmsDEir,1 Esq''i" formerly of the
"Register;, o(Ece,!"and now' one of thi" tatented
tditors of thi New Orlean Picayune: has been
elected to the Legislature of Louisiana,' to fill a
vacancy occasioned by resignation.';

Party, held in this Clty tonvesterdntJ'; tThars-- '

purpose of appointing I)clegates .0
represent this (the Fourth) Congressional District
in the National American Convention, to beheld
fa Philadelphia, on the 22d'4inst.,,the following
gentlemen were selected,' via: 'Dr. K. A. CbcdO,
of Franklin, and W. H. HabrIhon, Esq., of Wake.
Alternate, J. T, LittliJohs, Esq., of Granville,
and Dr 8. Xi Williams of Warren. ' ;

,;; The following ', Resolution--. wa; unaaimouaty
adopted, previous to tha . adjournmenk of ; the
Convention: ... ! ..''''.. :. .. ,

i, EeMtved, That (in common with the-e- i pressed
preference of our friends ofthe mountainJ)itriciy
! MnXxRO Fiulmokk, w recognize a man emi
nently National and conservative an ; hi views;
one who knows "no" North: no South, no East,
no West," but who has a heart large enough to

i eompruhend the interests of the whole American
Lnioo, and who has given as such a guarantee
by bis antecedents, that we. are willing and anx-
ious to commit the destinies of this Republic in
to lus keeping. - --- -r -

'
. i. THE PACIFIC.

f There is the most serions anxiety felt - about
this long over-du- e steamer. She' 'sailed from
Liverpool on her regular day, (Jan. 23.) and has
consequently been ;ot now twenty-thre- e days.
The Pacific, we believe, has- - the reputation of

bciug the fastest of the Collins line, and has
made, if wa mistake not, the quickest trip across
tbe Atlantic on record.. Nve is not in her at
presont, having retired, aa we understand, from
the -- sea, and betaken himself to the mere quiet
enjoyments of "life ashore.nM The :Atlante has
bo doubt been in a tenipestuoua state for tbe last
few weeks, and it is probable that this noble ves-

sel has been disabled by some accident to her
machinery, We trust that Inothiug worse has
befallen her than a casualty like that .above
supposed more especially do we trust that we
shall have no occasion in her case - to chronicle
another of those heart-reudi- ug ocean catastrophes
which have from time to time anguished the-hea-

of the nation.

It ia one of the evils attendant upon the
migration of foreigners to our shores, that though
they may forswear their allegiance to any trans-Atlant- ic

or trans-Pacif- ic potentate, they yet cling
to their original nationality, and, under the guise
ofAmerican citizens, are prone to encourage prc-jec- ts

which are calculated to bring into discredit
the American name. That men of Irish of of
German birth among us should prefer to mingle
with their own countrymen, ia . natural enough,
and the sentiment which impels them to do so is
worthy of all respect ; but when they band them
selves together in secret associations, either to at
promote insurrection beyond sea, or to exert a

sinister iuflueace upon tie policy of the country
which has extended to them the same rights and
privileges as are enjoyed: by the natives of the
soil, they violate their oath of naturalization, and
resume thereby their original condition as alien.
Fiir, the proceedings of the. late Convention of

Irish flibustiers. h, '! a ,i . .;

in
We are indebted to Hhsht D. Tcbkeb,

.

Esqiof the N. C. Bookstore,, for a lithograph
portrait of the Hon. Grobob E. Badges. The
likeness strikes us as a remarkably accurate and '

faithful one of tnat distinguished gentleman.'
Copies of it may be obtained of Mr. Tuitseb.

1 ' ""..''' --

7-

:

. ffif Postmaster .General; Campbell .has ap-

pointed WjluasI Tatlob m route agent on the it
North-Caroli- na Ball Road at a Salary of $790 a if

go

year. - ' -- ' y' get

, NOMINATION.

AKaroLu, . ML, Feb.- - S The American
caucus last night nominated Anthony Kennedy,
brother of John P. Kennedy, for the U. S. Senate. a

The election will take place Thursday.

fM A Ll Faces. I know a woman who might
have been the ancestress of alt the rabbits in all the
the hutches in England ' A soft, downy looking
fair, placid woman, with long hair looping down
like ears. And an innocent face of mingled tim-

idity
he

and surprise. ' 8be is a aweet tempered he
thing, always eating cr sleeping who breathes
hard when she goal up stairs, said who has as few
brains in 'working order as a human being can
get on with... She is just like a human rabbit,
and nothing mote --and she looks like one. We
all know the setter woman the best of all types,
graceful, animated, well formed, intelligent, with
large eyes and wavy hair, who walks with a firm
tread but a light one, and who can turn her head
to anything. Tba true Better woman is always
married ; she is the real woman of the world.

' Then there ia the" Blenheim spaniel who ' cov-
ers up he? face iu her ringlets and - holds-- down
her head when she talks; and vwho is shy-an-

tiniid. And there u the greyhouad woman, with
lantern jaws and braided hair,' and large ' knuck-
les; generally rather distorted. There is the cat
woman, too, elegant, stealthy, clover, - caressing, the
who walks without noise, and is great in the way to
of endearment! ' Rmbs are so supple as hers',
no backbone so wbnderfatiy pliant, no so
sweet, no manner so endearing. She extracts your
secrets from you-oefor- you know that you have of
spoken, and half an hour's conversation with that
graceful, purring woman . has revealed to her the
every most dangerous fact it has been your life's

ers
study to hide. ; - - ' ' : ' ' 'v - -- ' --

.
the

- Tba cut woman k a dangerous animal. She
'has claws hidden in that velvet paw, and she and
draws blood when she unsheathes them. ihen
there is the cow-fac- ed woman, generally of phleg-
matic temperament and melancholy disposition,
given to pious books and teetotaliam." And there

!

is tbe lurcner woman, iae strong vuagea, strong-mind- ed

female, , who wears rough coats, with
men's pockets and large bone buttons, and whose
bonnets ding a spiteful defiance at both beauty
and fashion, s itI".tV M?. ;..',! ;$.

1 havf never seed a true lion-head- ed woman,
excepting in tbe black Egyptiaa figure, aitting
with her hands, on her knees, and grinning
grimly oa the museum world, aa Buhustis. the
lion-head- ed goddess of the Nile,' .4'
l r ' '

- - " ."""- - ' -:n 1 ' ' v Mi.il)tji'2 4-- ; i$A-ti-

'A eood newspaper is like a sensibU and sound
hearted friend, whose appearanee on one's thresh r '
bold gladdens the mind with the promise of a
pleasant and profitable hour t.j 4 ia

iil3.ThMasaachu8ett ) 8Ute Agricultural a
Society has oSered a premium of $1,000 tpt the
beat mowing machine, ' " , I

'

' " '" BY'
v r SEATON OAlESf -

, . 0"Vt O 'A S O R 0 P K I li T O U ,

AT f2 ftO IS ADVANCE ; OR, $3 00 AT
.THE' END OF THE YEAR. .

" Owr' art tkeyta ffoir. ddighlful jxaet,
;

Vitvwped by partg t(e to lice Hie brothers."

-
i K A Ii K 1 (f N . C

SATURDAY MORNIXG,; FKB.. 16, 1856.

THK rHIIApKLPHIA O0XVENTION
We observe ht sorue 0 the .Vorthern State,

that seceded from he"Tlaladelphia Convention,
of last 'June, have appointed ddrg-Ai- e 9 to that to
be hold the 22d" int. .Iu our judgment, it de-

pends altogether 'upou the principles and senti-

ments' they may !ring w ith them; whether they
should he a IruittoX If, ater liaving repudiated
the action of the lormer cnvjtion and separa-

ted thrmst'l ves from the organization, they come

tl thiaonly with the object of taking two. chan-

ces in behalf of re spurious Rlack Republican
Aiuericau, inteuding, if deftfatvd, to hold some

other convention, and niake some other nomina-

tion, they rhould s unciremoniously ejected.
The conreuttonof the 22i w ill cme together

just where they parteI 011 the platform of last

June. Only thcee who are willing to bland on
that platform can be properly recognized as mem-

ber!. " ; f . :"

; ,We observe, al that tine impression gceina to
prevail that the coming convention is to make
lamination of candidates fr the PreHidfiicy and'
Vice Presidency. This is uot the understanding
of the South. There, has bewn almost an unan-

imous expression of judgment iu favor of a post-

ponement of nominations. The reasons inducing
this are of the highent character.

We think- - it of the utmost importance that
Xrth Carolina should be represented by the est

men of her delegation and we particularly
urge that the gentlemen elected to represent the
districts shall be in attendance. The future of
the American party depends upon the action to
be taken in the convention now about to "meet.
If the North should be sufficiently strong there
to break up the Platform of last June, Southern
and National Americans, w e suppose, ill have no
resort left them but to Jeclare a dissolution of
the party, and to unite upon whatever candidate

inav commaml tlieir confidence' as an upright
statesman and lval defender of the Constitution
.nd the: Union.'"

g7 We suppose no man in his senses is dis-

approved at tbe frantic how- - still kept up by
th loeofoe presses at the South over the-- elec-

tion of Banks. Being the guilty party themselves,
is perfectly natural in them to make a great

noise, and try to fix the re possibility upon the j

shout Jt-r- s of those who are innocent. Jn deter--
mining the question of responsibility, the final

vote ia by oomeana the only thing te be inquired

into. But it is necessary to ascertain tnrougn

hce particular agency the plurality rule waej
adopted and adopted, loo, with a full consf ious-- r

j

nesa of the fact that Banks would almost unavoid-

ably

I

be chosen under rt, If, then, we are not at
fault in our recollection, not a single National
American voted fr the plurality rule,-whil- e it
waa sustained- - by farre professed national Demo-

crats that is, 'by twelve of the immortal seven-tv-fo- ur,

who uniformly supported Richardson!

Not oulv so, but it waa presented by Southern

Democrats, who warmly urged its adoption,

knowiug, necessarily, that it womld result in

Ranks' election ! These being the facU of the
case, we ask again, in all sincerity and candor,
upon wltom does the responsibility test 7 ' And

thie question,- there caa be but one reply, if
any faith ia to be put in figures. It rests upon

the Democrats and what is mora and worro, it
rest almost entirely upon Souther Democrats !

gjg The "Washington Sentinel in the course
an able article upon the next Presidency, paya

respecU to the Administration after the fol-

lowing piquant fashion : K" r

Wt haveheeo living at the seat'of. Govern-
ment to little purpose, if we have not observed the
many acta of duplicity which have characteriz-
ed the present Adoiiuistratiou, and the unparal-
leled treachery with which its organ has coutri- -
buted to those acta. We are untrue to our mia--
tin, if we do not devote our every eflort to pre-

vent the continuation iu power of a dynasty
which has filled, at different perioils of its exis-

tence, evry section of the country with distrust
and auspiciou. The time is too near at hand for
tbe great Democracy to.felect its standard-bear- er

for tbe coming coutest, for any man or press, of
tha least influence, to remain silent. ,'Notwith- -
standing the edict has gone forth from .the Ad- -
ifiini.-trxU- on mouth-piec- e, that it is Lo early to
disrus the merits of the several Democ --atic can- -
lidates, and strict silence ia enjianed npon the
Democratic. Press of the country at the same
time. with, ehjraeteriitic eontistenry, this same
mouth-piec- e daily fills its columns w ith the mot
fulsome adulation of President Pierce and bis ad- -
remistratien, extracted froro- - the press and pro
ceedings of public mectiDgs,; Although it. u
pretty generally beiievcd tnat one 01 tne eaiv rs
of the same "paper favor the nomination 'of the
Pennsylvania" candidate for the Presidency, yet
he baam presented to his readers a single com-

mendation of that distinguished statesman,. from
the Press of the Old Commonwealth, or the res-

olutions adopted oy her", county conventions
without connecting such cxpfeisKma of prefer-
ence with the illustrious acta of Precident Pierce
and his glorious Seconal Jackton) Administration."

Th ibW .SHAD.irKtYra.ll.' PrTKET,
with liiVusual cousideration- - for the inner man,
hiis sent us the first shad of the season, for which

we maks tm ourpfitek' bow.' Ir! P. keepa
OCHisUntly jh; biihd "every thing in" his Hue tint
can "pTease the alate. " Stop and we him-- ' "

The"foundaSti (f'wf preference ii Hal
ifr: FSlmort ha aJmimtfrsi the Executive eni

Kilhyii'gnal tuoce and ability. JTeta
been trifl and found true, faithfuJt honttt and
eveieutiovt." Hejist ClaT,

- winnmn ... i .:y
a w a ' aav 'mm- I ' m j- At Aocn tvauine uau,UMr rw? 01 m. i:

Avirett ; Ksq.,"on the morning of the lltk' iantJ
by the Kev. Mr. Green; Misa lUbecoa G. Brad
ley, to Col, Lotte W. Huraphery; all "of OnslOw j

county.!"!, j V". ,t 1'. U.t.ti ,:. ,i

Rleigh dc Qaston Efilroad.; -'

AALEltlH h CASTOrf B. R. OfnCC 1 i

Rataioa. Fabrtwrf 8, 18&6V ,. i ,
A S TOE NORTH CAROLINA KAILKOA&IS ;

XjLew eomplatad to Charlotte, notiee ia hereby j
(ivan, that gaods or proauce braaght daws that i.
Road, intendadior tranaportatioa erar theKalaigk .y
k Gaston Railraad, will be received by tal Ceo
pauy at the North Carolina - Railroad Depef la
Raleigh, (earned jointly hy .the Companies,) and "'

will be tranapartefl tfiaca without delay er extra
charge, and goods designed for the weaten star-- ';
ebants and others along . that ' Road wlU likewise '

be delivered atthe same point ' U
All dees for freight must be paid at Petersburg1 ;

or Portsuontk, except on way freight, waick ;

mast be paid in advance er-- a delitarj. f the
goodf. , rr T- :' "- -t r,

' Erary effort will ba made by the'. olfioaN aai
agenu ef the Coaaptay to give satiafaetioa la tha ,
transportation of godi aud produoa. '' :. i--

Uwnera and ahipper arereqaeatea te
have them distinctly aarkedV o that their davtl- - '

natiea may be kuowa. - r h,;' . ,'. , .

; a, A. kamu.xuu, rrealdaat.
Feb. 15, 66.?. .i : - ": It tf :

Valuable Ileal Estata for Sale. M

rpHE Plantation belonging the hebra of the let '

J"Wm. T. Hopkins will be sold at pubUo )';
tiun, ia front of the Court Iloase, In the city e( '

Raleigh, an Manday, tla 18th, ef Feb.; at 12, M.t'
This plantation ia about 2i milea South ef Rat- -
iegh, is all good arable land and the larger part j

of it well wooded ; it oontalas about C0U Aerea. I

Terms nade known en day af Sale, 'if aairt4 ; ,
it may be divided to suit parthasera. t, , ".. '1 ,y 1

Also at tha same time and place, if aot prevloua-- j
ly dispose ef, four iaaproied lots, ia the city sr.!
Raleigh, to wit c tha lot and Dwelling new seotj. .
pisd by C. C Uaboteau, oa.tka Wat, 8lda 'Fayetterille Street, a few yards belew thaCoart

"
House, the lot and Store House on the North-ea- st .

Corner af Market Square, occupied by Jeaaph' 1"

Betta, and the Mcnain Hoase a 04 lot, adjulalag; j "

the Missionarr Chanel, boin half of No. bifc alM: ,

the vaeaat lot adjoining, balng the othsrhal ofj
1

Ne. 80. WM. WHITE, Ag't
Feb. 16, is. ! - .Vi;M It

'j:
ATKXT MKDJCUiS..-r-oa will Ia4 ia ai( .
establishment a vary axtansave variety el the J .

patent and family, medicines advertised la oaf; !

papers, or known to our oommuaity, whlafc we.; -

will aall at prepnetera pricaa, wholesale sj4 rei (

tall: '
. PESCCD OATUSfJ. ' .

Raleigh, Feb. 1S 18f6.-- " .

QCLSJNK --Wahai Just raaeiv4 i

ZIMMER'3 euocee Quioiae. direct tawa tke, ;

iisportera, which will bo a4ld low by . u ,.
Wholesale &l BataU pragfiata. '

Feb: 15, 1866. . r . , 14

WTINDOW QLASacANI PUTT1T. Just to u
TT hand in. good ordar 100 boxes Wladow

Qlasa, eompriaing the varieua atiaa aad qualities
uaaauy caned ror in tuia tasr tat. Also,, ifcVt
pound Patty ia bladdera and sens, for sale at
small advance by PESCUD.ft GATLINQ. f

February 16, 1860. :. 14

AND. OI W. The ; SubscrUMfrt ar
PAINTS to execute orders for all kinds ot
Feints and oila upon the moat liberal terne. T

, rtauut s UAikinu.
Feb. 15,185. .. .

" y I ' 14

ENUINB EDITION MISS BUNKLET' '

BOOK. , : The Teatimony of an ieeed ' He- -
TicefromthaSiatarhoodof flt. Joseph; Ernmata-- -
burs:. M'd. the Mother-Uous- e of the aistere ef
charity ia the V-8- . ' '

'.'-X- ; A-- '
'

i ,"i . "'V. '
' CBookatore.'.

.Rielgli. Deo. 21st, 1W5. '" " ' 'I '.','

Llppitt'a Speolflo- -

FOR THE CURE OF' '( hiA'i
Dysentery, Diarrhoje-- . and Sumaier CeaaslaJaU.

1

; iL.Mi.Mi j. t--.- ran. 1; las. j. :

tf R. a H. Sif 4 Witkaf t any
IT 1 .suggestion or. solioiUlion whatever on ywif ','

padrtTl take pleasure in adJiog iny teatimeuy te the
eQcacy of y aur Speci&a lor tha cure of Pyaeaiary 't

and indrVr ;cfitplaints.-- : Having bee fr (hae '
years nflli-if-- t with a diew of thi eharcir, aiwl :

emplojeu the services of three of the beet poy- - '
clans In Uils place, with but slight adtaotaga, f 'j
waindtM?ed te try yw mdae; and after follow
ing tha praciiHioA at4 tsliing Terfcl bottl,' '
am now poKeely reatorvd. 1 believe your Hpaolfie .

to be a mof t exceUent and aatnabla' adicJna, a&4 I
feel no hesitation 11 ircocaaie ndlng it to Ut pa t

lie. . Ho far from being ft nostrum, as toe saaay ef t
tbepopelar medioiiisa of tha 4ay ttrOr I boUeve it '.

superior, for tba curs of the disease ladioatad i
bove, to any other medieiue. , - i

,
--

I am youre, 4e. M.- - BRTAN ' ' y
prepared and suii. wholesale a ad retail, by XT.

II. Lipj Ut, Dr afgist and Chemist; Wlbwiagwa,
N: U., WilUams A Haywood, Kaleigh, aa4 by vl
Drnggists generally. f y-.-

y ' .
' t ;:;; j

June, U5o,-!'- .' -r-;'-
:. V.r-- - l:'"Xv,t

: r r-r- 'm .'!

Wanted, 300 Aotire Youa Men.
f TO ACT AS LOCAL JtND TR 1 TELLlKCI A

gents in a esy, ujeful an4 aoa4rab)a
t a SALARY OF $100 PER MOifftf." A'eapJ.
l ot j ouly reqairal1 Ko patent oaadlcJna or

book busiaeaa, Full Particulars glten,' fraa, W
all who enclose a postage stanp or- - a three cast
niece, and addresi. 3- - ' ... i j

' Jan 17. ltt. 0 8tw.

022ES3' Hotel, Coraer of Broadway aad Ca
Vinal Bt, 2iew . Vork City. ' , ;
frhouadarsigoed desire U inforui taairiVieoia 1

and the "public, tbst they bava taken'' for" a "

leraa
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